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Ship11Jreck of the 
William Broivn 

• 
IIOLMES wns R seAmon on the 

JVilliam Jlrowra, which Rel. snil 
fmm I ,iverpool for Philndelphin 
in 1841. The Hhip RI.ruck nn ice-
berg Rnnw 2!>0 miles from Nr.w-
fo111Ulln1UI nrnl Roon hr.gnn to Hink. 
Two houts were lowt>rr.<I. 

The cnptnin,. vnrim1s mcmhr.rs 
of the r.rcw, 111id n pns!H'llP,t!r J~ot 
into one of them nnd, nft er six 
dnys on t Im open R<'II, were 
picked up nrul hrought to lnncf. 

The other hon I. wnR cnllc<I t lie 
"lnng-hont."; it wns leaky and 
might ensily he swnmpc<I. Into it 
I lolrneH jumped along wit.h the 
firnt mate, Reven other ,women, 
end thirty-two pnssengcra-nhout 
twice ne many ns the hoot could 
hold uruler. the moMt. fovornhle 
conditions of wind and weather. 

,JlJS'i' AS t.hc long-hont. wns 
about to pull nwny fmm the wrr.ck, 

' I lolmcs. henring the agonized cries 
of n mot.her for her lit.tic dnught.er 
who hml hccn left. hcliind in the 
pnnic, dmthe<I hnck nt t.hc risk of 
instnnt clcnt.h, found t.he girl, nnd 

• carried her ... into the long -hont. 
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The snilorn mwl'(I nml the pn~-
Rr.ngr.rn hnile<I, lmt the ovcr-
writ:hted lmit:-hont, drifting hr-
twt!Crt hlockt-t of flonlint: in•, !in11k 
lowrr ond lower OR n Rf r.ody min 
frll 011 I he A«-n. Tlir. wind IH•,~nn 
to frc~lu•11, the ~H•n r,n~w lu•nvy, 
nnd wnvt~ Rplntthl'(I over the hc~w. 

TIH'n, nft n t hr. firnt 111111 t~ hod 
t wire given the order, llol m~ ornl 
the rt'81. of t ht~ crew ht•,~nn Io 
throw the mole 1rnsHcngerM over-
honnl. Two mnrrif•(I mrn nnd n 
little hoy were spnrl'(I, hut the 
fourteen remn111111g JlllHHcngcrn 
were cn~t over, nml two womcn--
devol C(I sist crs of one of I he vic-
t irnR-vnlt111 I 11ri ly lenpCil to Jom 
their hrother in hie deal h. The 
long-lH>nt f;fnyccl nnont .. 

TIIR NEXT morning llolmeR 
spied A Rnil in the disfnncr., rx-
ertcd himMdf hemicnl1y to nit rnd 
not.ice of the pmtsing vcsHel, 11ml 
eventunlly hrought nhout f he res-
cue of everyone left in the hont.. 

Wlwn f he Rttrvivom nrrivNI in 
Pliilndclr1liin, f he mnte nruf most 
of llu? Hf'111nc11, hrnring tnlk of 



J'e55011ger5 and crew horn the ship Williltm Brown sought 
:, nhtiy in a ii ifthoat si r, liiEc r 'i G e~)~~-
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JlWtiecution, dhrnppeured. I lolmea 
was put on trial for manslaughter. 

The jury found Holmes guilty 
fo,"' Vnii,J ~10111 v. l/ulm11. 28 fed. Cu 360 · 

ICC e 11. Pa 111421; quutaJ in l!JmunJ C•ho'a Th, .V...ra/ V,ci,,w,i, W 11-lil 

hut recommended mercy. lie was 
sentenced to six months' imprison-
ment ot hard lahor, in auldi:tion t.o 
the nine months he had alreody 
spent in jail awaiting his trial-. · 

Persisting Questions of Modern Li{ e 
I. Was it right for the seamen 

to throw the men over? Why or 
why not? \Vhat should the jury 
p1::cide about Holmes? Why? 

2. Certainly this true story is 
u~oniiing, and one would hope 
never lo have to serve on a jury 
cun~idering it-let t1lone sit in such 
a t.w,at. However, cun you establish 
that whut you foci iH ff morulJy uc-
ctptuble rul~ or policy for deciding 
who should he thrown over'! 

For example, Homeonc might 
SHY, "If anyone vol11nlcen1 to jump 
over, he Hhould ~o fin;l; hut if 110 

one volunteers, then the oldest 
people should be thrown fintl he-
c~u~e they huve hud a grcuter 
share of life . ., 

Or, "They should tuke a vote to 
see who is thrown over." Or, "The 
weakest should he thrown over." 
Aft£:r you have ·staled your policy, 
explain why you feel it is morully 
acceptable. 

:J. '/'he Lifeboat. After their ship 
sunk in heavy seas, eight survivors 
found themselves on a rubber raft 
that was gradually sinking Le-
cause · it could support only six 
tsdult8. The eight survivors includ-
ed a 70-yeur-old mun, a doctor, ti 

u; 

25-year-old woman~ a hoby boy . · 
and hie mother, a sailor, a young 
minister, and a convicted murder-
er who was, prior to the shipwreck, 
being transported to jail to Htfrve a 
life sentence. 

They ell knew the raft would 
siuk within a hulf hour und, he-
cause they hod been blown out of 
the muin shipping lunes, there 
wus almost no chance of being res-
cued for lwo o·r three· dny:i. At 
lcoitt one adult would hove to he • · 
removed from the rnft. 'l'he sur-
vivor~ tulkt.>tl it over, hut no one 
would volunteer to jum1> overhoanl. 

u. llow is thi:1 tslory different 
from lhe tnie story of Shipwreck? 

h. Hefer hack to th~ .policy you 
created in response to question 2 
ahove. How does your policy apply 
in this situation'! Are you sotistied 
thot it is the right way to resolve 
such dilemmas? Would you chunge 
your policy in some way as a re-
sult of this story? If so, how'! 

4. When the studenta were. die-. 
cussing this story, John said: "I 
think we have to lt>ok at the con-
sequences in making this decision. 
Ohviouuly it would he . best if all 
could he eavtd, hut this c·auc re- ., 

I .. , .. , 
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,1uires an extrc1nely hard dedMion. 
"I think if no one -volunteered 

to ju1n1> overboard, the criminal 
should be thrown over firttt. I le 
has not made any ('.Outrihution to 
society, and he will he in juil the 
rest of his life anyway. 

.. If so1neone had . to go ufter 
him, it should he the old man he-
c!ause lu, nt. lenHt hmj haul n du111ce 
to live hi9 life and the younger 
people should have a cluance to 
live out their lives too. 

"The doctor can tmve the other 
lives, the tninittter helps people, 
the hohy neeclH hi~ mother, und 
the sailor is needed hccausc ho 
knows about hoots and rutvi~llt ion." 

Do yon agree with all or part of 
.John's · reasoning'! If so, how'! If 
not, why not? 
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5. Laurie ,lidn 't ttgree with ,J,>h_n. 
She said: "As I saiil hefore, we 
have to tret1t nil people 8H luaving 
an ec1ual ri~ht to he alive. I ttt:re~ 
thnt we need doctorti to help pco · 
ple in general to tit ny alive, hut I 
,lon't think u nrnn'tt --occu1u1tion 
gives him a great er right to lift 
tluu1 someone with u tlifforont oc-
cuput ion. Of c·oun1c; I t la ink it it1 
laett er that ticvtm live l lu1n eight 
cli~, so I agrcc -·-·tcrrihlc though it 
iM-thut one · m11t1t h~ tulcrifice,I. 
The only way to clccidc it itt by 
chance. Let them druw t1lrttwt1 or 
tiomcthing. 

\Vhut i:i the major difference he-
t ween Lauric't1 u111I John 't1 r~&.18unt1'! 
llo you u.:ree with ull or lltlrt of 
Laurie's rcut1011iug'? If ttn, why'! If 
not, why not'! 
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